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v! r were" f acJ In substance fcf.. J

t' sVcr,f state.1 j

After Linii:!Jr Taylor, aoothcr of iKr

!" --ol ejiat J abused the Governor, stale

i LMgham Young rgiin r; t up,

tJ saiJ he was cot cff rjood c( aar.p.jloj
but ihey r:ast not mind what Elder Taylor
eafJ l"i it Le wn always Aing trophic, &c.

olhrcd totitat and called in a couple cf

K .&. ofwiae.' 3at Co!. Wc;rcn refund
! j drink. iih!thcm hs gal up end totJ ihcn
In a 1plain talk win ho thought of their con.
i!ctf and tint os nu c.occr, ho thouU do Lis

daty, and cariry cut the I w. '

,". While this was on, a deputy of the
U. . marshal arrived, rith a detachment of
IhcQilncy Rifles, whli a writ for Brigha'm
V j.ig, charged wiih countcrfeiting'the coiu

if lh'i Ur.ht d Slates. This becoming known
' la ll.a city, ihc exciirmcni was tremendous

tha Mormons assembled in large crowds

uni a disposition wot manifested by. them

tVr;r' t nil attempt to arrest any person iu

f'auvoo. Afieracontuliatioc with the ofiicer

V 1'ufplc endclhera; it wa ilecmcd

LJrUab'o to postpone tho vxecutioa of the

v.rit at the ti.i.e, for tho pcraonal aaiciy of all

cor.rcrnM'"' - x '
. I "

C CoLHVorrca, wifli the force under !U com-tnlh- j,

wu to march into Nauvqo on Tuesday

ht, for the purpose of executing iho.wriu
egaiost Rediog, Brfgham Young and Others;
but we are not advised of the result of xUU

Attempt to enforco the law. It is said, I by tho

Whig, that Col. Warren is in possesion of

. certain information that a iou manufac-

tory is now,' and wst before the death of tho

"KVJilf In: Operation at Nauvoo; arid the
' Ve. or soroo of them, are intcrusted In it.
' Se Circuit Court of Hancock county od.

1 )d on" Monday hit The trial o( Backj

t.l. bs for. the murder of. Worrell, did nol
t e place, Uefore.lho time . of lrinl,JBick-- ;

Jiatoa f ; ; lied fot a change of venue, alleging

c $ JuJ, Purple, was prejudiced jigvnst
j itn. ; Tho e; plicattrs' was gru;.icdf"and the
1 ase reroorcd to Peofiajcounty. T j,

' - w '; -- f j. .,.
' V S.A Valuable Iiireutlou. j

Important' la ftlanuj 'a cturcrs of Tobacco..
e 'We have thi day seen in operatiorr a ma.
chine 'for Rolling Tobacco, which promises to
work a complete .revolution itittho manufac-
ture of that ariicltf. With three boys to tend
it, it will do the work of thirteen men, at a
saving of $1320 per annum.

"This assertion is based on the following
statement furnished us by ihe inventor '

. One machine will turn out 1500 pound
lumps per day, or 450,000 per annum (of 300
working days.)

" 1

CoU of (tire; feeding, and clothing of three
boys to tend tho machine, ut 9S0 each, per
annum $210, , h :

To do tho an mo work in tho ordinary way
would require 13 men, experienced in the bu.
tinesi, at $120 each $1660

Amount saved by machine 1 1320
The manufjcturers who may read this ac-- ;

count can judge, each for himsolf, ' of the ac
curncy of this slatcinent.
'.We understand that the lumps modewby

t!!5 nischine have been examined by tho roan.
ufacturerof this place and pronounced good.
Tho leaves are hid' Ktrnight and tho Rolling
is done es neatly ns that by lKe,.hand, j The
tnachine,. which U exceedingly simple in ii

O construction aud nol larger than, a rat trap,!is
equally well ad.ptrd to the making of segars.

Tho- wonder is thai 11" has hot bccn' iuVent.
cd long 'ago.' ; V f" 'Our Ingenious and worthy townsman Mr.
William l1. Marstdn,'-i- the fortunate invent-- ,

or, and will pricecd forthwith to Washing,
ton, for the purpose of taking out,a paicnt.

' ,!Ie expects .to have the machines ready for
the manufacturers of Virginia and North Car.
clinalbv iho first of January next. i .

' i deserve - and ue hope-'wif- receive, a
., rlch harvest from this produciion of hts ge.

Iul epen .V . . 1 C. : ( - Vc ( 1 rc'i." The
- Cincinnati Uajrclie of the 15:!-- sys: '

"W u:;Jr::.inJ thcro U . rr.t in
; this Vity U .cstabljsh an i.:

Church, iii .nocorJirco i:h t!u nv
' .oiple c" the lleformation now in ; i in

Ocrminy. A city German paper cc;.'..ins a
cvllfjr apistor ufa nc O"': l,c church. Ii

i:rs !vjrs'.oid that th .Jbicribcr, to this
church are numerous, and the main otct of

' ir assotiati m ,h the establishment j of a
C it h a! io c hu rch f independent cftt rope and

Wasuisgton", Nov.' n.

Yesterday, anaflair look place
at t". j Union ofjee, between Messrs, John P.

ti;;o of i i? proprietors 6f lhal paper
iirJ C res Y. Grey, lot some lime cor res.
p ic:;t of the N. Herald, bat hiely of the
C ' - r : j :i M e rcu ry . Mr.G. had but ente r--i

i when Mr. II, drewl i room, forjlb a cow.-!- .

'j r...J ndministered several severe cuts
. it. ' ?dr. G. oHered no resistance t.

I;":: :rs
,
Svn r. ,c- - irV;. 4 ."S i 1 1

A S::ni STr.Usirnt.-A- t a time when
ti ro appears to be trouble brewing between
T - Unite l Ctates and England, the following

f ."'lenl is worth republishing. It was giv.
: ' iha Iln. Rcvcrdr Johnson, oa tcrJ

i: ; tTrral. Veiicrn, on I rr Tcccnt veya - ?

i n l or, orsj urur.s tw
rs i;.ijr i.i:- - vx;:H t;..

' '

. t-- - "
:.'.;jwLy t. v.. -- f.c, t!.:: r.i
an vv.A anuog clightwitrl ra.

c ' net bff amicably and honoru-'- y

JiV. a - a

M n, ; afor l,,::,;.L.if.C...ia:.;?
C3S f r Gvcru r. If U;J tt 1...

(

! rt i no L i!:? cciulcty jf a f.'.l .v.:n- -
I

lUitct; lui, if i,eUcdiwciaTcnisc-.-...:- e

ihi ivory 1:. j w'3: l-- j f!!y rr.
p.. rntrd-- J While, therefore, c arc cutao.
t!i iriz d rf.ch'j. t j r. n r ..." a w It :ti tLa Ca
rention )!l bcr ij,:lJiw giro it a eutopicion
ihn e S Kn cs i!.s Ccr.lrat C Li
goi.tr they will fi oa Monday,
ih-- 12. . f Jar airy, 113 tl.j djy fjr

"
juch

j Wu ir,ay ba.tVs lo ' v.i.h
certainty in our next, .r: rr?ciss u , :t

ire Cotif. Rt ihi b tbut ths i.t..'. An
e'fKcrt, nouI J Ij ictiCti-- but from ihe
f ct that u.:r viRT-t-s hac f.tfJ n 'iburs.
d y, flic ;h of Juntnry , f r .WrCmTcnUoo,
and wc hiTe'ni dp i"to inieifcru whh
ihcm. Monday. ill be as

oiscniL'c; and thai31 cswe caii cos-- i Uy

frSJnJ-rt.aS!-
wl tie O.

jurt! u be up and doing, as less than WO

month remain for holJing meetings in near!

la. cMi'e ;Ticr , j ,

if "wo rr -- a ii i lext a Whi? (Jovernor and a
Wbi LegMtturr if wo inteuJ to secure :ho
uccTm of Whig Senator of, the United

Siaic. nod omtiuue lv the peoj!e the L!css.

ing of the Wbg plicy, the time is amply

rjfuinl for acCHnphshing alt wo Uh- - Ll
tho Whigs of every couuty in the State, then,
movo imJluiu;o;i!y, r at once, and ap.
point' Delegates t. mxt in Convention, al
Italeigh, tartg w January. ' Wo may be able

to name tho day in our next, but it will bo in

January, and that at' a early a dy as prac.
ticablr. ) ArtOs then Whigs! let us shake

the dew.di'ops from ourgnrments, and march
fjln to baul and t victory I"

Do tho Whigs need any rxhortation to du-t- v

h We cio nut believe iu They know whM

thry owe) to ilhcmsclvea,. their principles
and their country ; and we have not a mo.
mcnla doubt that they will,! as herctofote,
prove truo lio thmselvca, their cause and their
country. Uonw:encyf,i aett-cspec- t, princi-
ple, pride, land patriotism, alike call on them
with a loud and stirring invocation, to vindi.
catd their political I ntegrityj and' contribute
to save lip Slate from the li ui'U ol ttio spoil
erj, nnd tri)ri tho miseries of Locofoco n.is.
rulu. , Let the result of this Convention pro
claim tn the' world the glorious and sustaining
iruth thni ihts Wlugs have sound ana patriotic
principles, jto w liich they cling wiih honest and
unfilierin determination, under all circum- -

stances.,5 Lt tiis noble vindication of Whig
character. Whig honesty and Whig patriot
isin, bo shown,! by having every countv in
North Carolina l' rrprritcnied in tho, Conycn.
lion to be held in U sleigh in January, 1840.
Jiauish Register.

Itlatsactimclti Election.
The ' ii.wtou .Alias,' with1 its usual enter,

prize, has enough returns to make it certain
how the election has terminated. We quote
the following from the Alias i ,

'VVe present, below, full returns of the
votes for Governor, cast yesterday, in the
counties o( u(ToIk, Essex, Worcester, lamp,
den, Hampshire!, Franklin, nnd Bristol and
returns from alfj Middlesex, but the towns of
Medford, Smerville, and Woburn all. of
Norfolk, but Conassct all of Plymouth; but
llirighom and 17 towns in Berkshire.
These 'comprise the whole Commonwealth,
with the exception of Barnstable, Nantucket
and Dukes jcouniies, and parti of Berkshire.

1 ncsc returns, j which are not yet received,
will not, probably essentially Vary the result.

By the returns as given below,- - most of
which wcrcj recqivod by expresses arranged
exclusivelyijfor our own office; it appears that
tho whole ifole fciven for Governor Briggs,
thV Whig candidate, is 1 ; 47,931
The votes cast, in tho same portion of

tho Sta'te, for Isaac Davis, the Lo-

cofoco cnndiJale, amount la 33,833
The voles for Shaw, the Nativa :; '

American, - 0,041
The votes for Scwal!,' the Aboli- - . 7 ''

thtnist, .U" - ' 6,960
nil oiher scatlering, fsomo ,

ofw Inch; by the way, owing to
ihe want of disjinctness in iho '

returns, iwere probably for "Shaw and Sewall,)- - 1294
Making tha vo;e$ for all other Candi.

Haws thau Goyeinor Bnggs, 49,033
And leaving tho amount of voles cast , .

. for all other candidates, more thin
those casi for Governor, Briggs, : 1,105

' . Aft iho Senators elected aro WKig Not
a Lofoe'o'f candidate for the Senate is cho,
sen" Therd nrc ceriaiulv'ninc', and possibly
twelve, V' w Senators elected.

.

, To lis I ' use ; of Representatives, there
ore 144 ..ig;-4- Locos ajid 3 Nalive
American; certainly elected. 4 The Natives
wore sdlchnst'ii from Locofqeo towns.

Thus it will la seen, that-- inaiority of
the Legislature .will surely be, Whiff.. The

j numerous v:eancics in 4hcvSenaio- will, ef
arse, hi filled; iq ,ihe convemion of the

Senators v a i.d Representatives elect and
thosc'vacineie will be filled by Whigs. The
Gatcrnor nnd Lkutenaht Governor "will be
chosen byjhii Lc'gitature and tho excellent
Whigjnc'umben or those offices' will, 61
course, bo , ? ' ' -

jrnVd Xdt ifuu. A novel occurrence
totk place on 'Wednesday .last, ?n a capital
trial pt ng before wU the Jurtge of th SJr

Ti vi. iv vjo.ni, ,uw oomii;;bi caicm James
I'owcrs, u hi was indicted for rane cn Han
nah Wclh, was U hare been tried on Thurs-
day for his life, and th? jurors Jwere summon,
ed, t:nd the curt rcuJy, haring assigned a
day especially for. the trial. 'In this stage of
the case ,rllm prosecuting officer announced to
the court that he hal suddenly been deprived
of the most material witness for the prosecu.
Ik a, withov " hose tesiimony.be could not
hope for a c, . iction; lhaMhis witness was
ihe girl upon ubom the offence had been com.
mitted, ind that he had lost her testimony by
bcr'p-- g tj the jiil and tizrr'.'j t: pri
nrr.ihat morning, and now bcir his vf3,she
could not tesiify ogair--- t

Andthcrcupoa thecortl - ';rJ Lccnniinj:.
:cr cr.ic red

a nolle prosequi t and Mr.Jan.cs Powers is a
, iy oriucgroom at lir-- o, cr?oyir-h- :s Lcv
1 moon, instead of ;pja priiar-- r h t2 .
cn his trial; "wi;h -- cc; .'"i heciier
i:i.ier. - "r ' . .

Singular as t1:"' cccurrecca may seem
t!.cre is no Oo- -l . t!. j honc&ijr and virtue cfthe girl, anl.tlj iru.' rt the charg against
the prisoner, who J.vJ i TOTer confad hi

mi,:..!., -

cz.un. Pv Uu, 1. D- - :- -, e- --

'Z" v., lLiiCii.::j was "!J u..h ut.a:h,ia
-- a Lvtrnthc J Ucz .J cj'.faj-- J

enutber nun ; L- -t if ha were irg!o, and cot
brir:i!:ei, I'-t- a Co tf f.fty zUlvU
was to lpaiJ to tho damsel father, end

the fJWLr was compelled to marry 1

!. . t. be Lis wile all the dj; CI'..
:Lc power djrurce, 1 . . t..'

aiii L . aveto the hubtnd.
lly the civil law aud theolJ Sjxoq law this

crime was puuisiieu who urwiiu t.

In tho rt of E Jward 3 1, the oUence was
cd. " ' ' respass

.
merely, and punished with

, . j 1....
two x -- .j- imiiruonmcui umy, nnu uuu , oui
ibis lenity, ti is said, ictf to sticn lernoie con- -

ccuesccs that U was soou abi!Uhcd( and cap.
iul puuwhmcnt restn.d. ..! : ;, ,

Sir Ma:tl.ew Hale meniinns a punihment
cited froraDracton.ar. old Hrituh law writer.
which was the emasculation of the offender
and pulling out

H
his eyes ; but then, though

tho offender was convicted, .the woman thai
was injured, if single, might, if she pleased.
rcrcem mm from execution, of she elected
hiin for her husband, and tlie offender con.
sentcd thereto. Boston PosL

Delinquent States. An article in a New
York paper expresses the op:niun that mot,
if not all the delinquent States, will som re-

sume tho payment of their liabilities.' It
says: yf -- j.,.

It is estimated that Illinois nlone will fur.
null a surplus of 8,000,000 bushels of wheat
this season." An advance )I only 10 cts per
bushel, would more than pay the whole inter,
est on her debt,' and it has already advanced
more thin 20. The increase in tho growih
of 'wool upon the prairies is very great one
house alone; in Chicago, has shipped the past
season over 500,000 lbs.
.' Indeed, wiih such increasing prosperity as
is exhibited in Maryland, Michigan; Indiana,
Illinois," and throughout the Union, we see no
reasonable ground to doubt but that in a few
years the delinquent iSlntcftwill have redeem.
ed tleir credit, by resuming the regulur pay
ments of interest upon their indebtedness, nnd
that their interest as well as pride for our re.

.j li: - : .1 ...:.u j... 1

f . i " I
mtnation to hand down to our children a char, i

acter, unsullied by the foul spirit tf repudia.
lion, will nerve them to the accomplishment
of this desirable object. (

Cor respondtneo of .the Charleston Courier, i

i Washington, Nov. IU
The intelligence by the Mississippi, from

Vera Cruz, is highly important aad satisfac-

tory. 4 "j. r- N i' :"
' 1

i ne gorcrnmeni sgeui, iwr. rarrui, ioor
tiis passage in the steamer Princeton.' . The
vessel got out of coal, anl her screw was use.
less, lie leu her for tho JlicAiii," 60 miles
from the coast; and the "McKim" also
worked by the screw, got out of coal. . The
Somcrs was despatched with the same news,
and arrived even after her.

Tlie Mississippitwas despatched five days
after the PriuceioR and arrived two days be
fore her. one came out racing a norther, to
tlie admiration and astonishment of ihous.
ands who7 were standing on the Mole at Vera

As to the intelligence thus received by the
government, I gather enough to slate, that the
Mexican Government has made overtures for
a! restoration of diplomatic relations between
the two countries ; that she is willing to treat
on the subject of boundaries; that she is wil-

ling to pay indemnities: and to receive a re.
muneralion for lost territory.

It appears that the indemnities of July and
April 1842, were paid by tho Mexican

our Congress had supposed and
provided for.! A tale of an extraordinary
character, hangs on this transaction. I shall
not, at present, undertake to relate it.

't ' !' :'" T--
:. ::,'' K --

, The Case of roily Bodine The case was
commenccifesterday, In the Court of Oyer
and Terminer, or rather the Circuit Court,
Judge Edmonds trying it alone.! The entiro
day was occupied with attempts to empannel

but not a single one was sworn yes.
terday, and it is more than probable that this
c unty cannot furnish twelvo men who .will
exactly meet the views of her counsel., wiih
the litilude they havo of examining juror, as
id" their notions. Tho case
will be continued from day to day until the
panel is formed, or ihe counly exhausted.
Jude Edmonds, liaving laid in an extra stock
of patienreand perseverance. ;' Judge Lynch
and C A.' Pcabody, Ehqs., are appointedJn
crs by the Court. N. Y. Courier andEnjui
rer, llih insU . -

.

S Costumes'. Georgia. A shirt collar and
a pair of spurs.

Mexico. A blue riband and a string of
beads. V ' ' ' ' ' '

Southern Indian. A piece of. rope round
ihe waist. , ; f r

' Sindwich1landi. An os'rich feather.
i "Texas. -- A straw hat and a pocket hand
kerchief. - ;

: , J
'! "'South Carolina. A segar arid a pair of
spectacles. ; ;

" A nti.Morm Vna. A nuill behind the car and
two brickbats. ' L

Wolverines. A" fur .tap and a juid of Icn

bapco. , 5 f

The "Maine .Fo". .A cc.-:;.jrt- and a
of' cow hide b ots. . , i . -

" Connecticut. - f.f wooden nuU

mens and a'buadlo l tiocs. ... . " X
' ' -Hi ' - i

'" President Pol" vas fifty years of age, on
Sunday week; tho 2nd tl. y of November.

'; Here, you Utile rascal, walk up jind ac
count for Vfv: rsclf w here have you been ?"

After ihe girls," father PI - ; r

"panyou ki.jw Utter tu.an that?
( Did

you ever kuow mc tod i so when I was a

Among the novchies of ihe season, we
have seen ri; - Apples, the second growth of
ihe same tr year, ani have alo ' -- ard
of the I'.ie proJj ;:i of Peaches. . '.srn
Rcccrder. , .

'
A lir.o cf tlajes to Oregj-i- s tal f.

Three or four thaujaud'miles," wouhl,- - rp
thick, be father a lor rid in a coh.

The rrircll cf sc!-..C5-
is oa- -; j and up.

ward., gtrtcri tirajBOST tivcrtised
for tah in St. Lmis. . ' . -

.

... -

U:tz cr r.;j CI L-iz-
t'.lz t j-- 4 V uru

' T j

that c:i acre cf ctra tsau planted oa the farm
1L3 last seas in with vlch it W2Jesi-'r.e- d tn

v - I 0 1..
rontcui for the prirejolrcd by the Uuncocnbe
Couaty Agricultural ;Sicfy, and that a few

days tnee t!4 Corn ws gathertd and. Imca

u red, and the yield! was: one hundrcdl and

thirteen. bushels anil b half! " Mr. itti
will no duubt take Ttlw prize. . HisTafnris
....
on S wanna no river..... .i

!!

y
,

t
Here farmers, is anicvidencc of ha' can

be done..: Ilidv tho .season been yiod, Mr.
Porter has no doubt' yield would have
been one hundred an! ififiy busheU! '

To show what induftry and maoogefuenl
can accorrplwh, we lajse the libenv or sta".

ting a fact n laied to iHy Mr. Porter. He
says that from thrc-fourih- s of an acfe of
land he produced aud Jold $55 43 worth of
Watermelons bcsides a largo numbcfj con-

sumed on tlie ptar . ; We statu this as an iu.
ducemcnt to others lo use their heads ; as well

.ii

us hands, and to show lihem ihat what thev

inight dppue as a sm&II business, m y Im

made a source of no inconsiderable profit.
"

Sentenced to be Hung IWJ ,1 one of the
three negroes charged with killing their Jtnas
tcr,a Mr, Philips of Rptherford countv, Lras

week before lust put upon his trial beforo the
Superior Court for' that county, coinicted,
and sentenced to be huog on the 12.h of! Da.
cemoer next. - hc trSal of the other J two
... - .(

was deferred until n xtjCourt. u

Counterfeit five dollar pieces, purpohin;
to be U. S. gold, are in circulation in this cpun.

' a '
ty. Let honest men bq on their guard. vve

1. i
nave seen two . of the pieces,

.
and thev are

-

very well executed; but Jean easily be delect.
ed by their weight befog much too light.

Congress mcclsj next Monday, .wh?n fcol.

Polk will, be forced to V show his hand'1 on
tho Tariff question, for the views he has ex.

pressed, as well as the sentiments of his par
iy on mis sujcct, arc so diverslhed that jit is
impossible to say wiih cWainty what he will

f . i - Jv -

, Tliei- -v "iTrNorthern Democrats sajr the present T lriff

uiu3i ou busiuiucu wnusi nicy oi me ooutii
cry V down with It !" How Mr. Polk will

f
reconcile the apparently irreconcilable differ,

enccs of his party on iiis question, a !fcw

days must determine, fjjis message to Con- -

grcss will be looked for with unusual interest
We will take such measures as will enable
us to lay it before our readers as early as pos

siblo, as well as to keep .them advised of the

progress of affairs at Washington.

Cabell is elected to Congress from Florida ,

notwithstanding the Derrocrats have triel to

laugh the Whigs out: of Countenance fui as
serting it. The Tallahassee Sentinel pub

lishes the official returns which show a ma

jority for Cabell of fifry.one votes !. The
same paper 3tates that thej Governor has giVen

him a certificate of election, to which ho re
lieves him fully entitled. A hundred cheers
for Florida ! . That samcaold Coon is vet alive

i :.. :' (i - J .'. J
and kicking,' and will give the Democrats
trouble enough, depend o it ? r

t Louisiana John! II. Harmanson, Dem
is elected to Congress frern the third district

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
Hon. John B. Dawson.

X - V

.The Charleston News says it tsTum'o red
that the Hon. Daniel Iluger has resigned as
Senator of this State in the United Slates
Senate.' It is the genera expectation and pe
lief that Mr. Calhoun will be his successor

'

Pork.'- -' Over 100,000 jhogs liave been con

traded for at Cincinnati jat'$4. v At Alton

III., large contracts at $3 $3 25, and $3 50
; .The first drove of hogsat Lynchburg, Ya

200 in number, sold at $5 50. -

' A letter fronr. Louisville, Ky., says
have; raade diligent jenqulry respecting the

prospects of Pork this season, and find that
ihe quantity in Ohi6r Indiana, Kentucky, and

Tennessee will be ode-thir- d greater than last

year. - The great excitement owing to Air

eign news" has" caused thcnto pay as high is
$4, but they have begun' (o hold offTaodVw

not pay more than 3 LJ.f - - .
" -

The Wilmington Journal gives it as a ru
mor thai Gov. Dudlcjj'will resign the officeT jjf

President of '.ihe W'ilmingloo and' jRaieih
Railroad, and that PK. jDickinsoor will be

I'!.,
elected in his place.

t Welcarnf.oin the llalefgh Star, that there
is a strong probability thai the Slate will be
overbid for the Rakish" dni Gaston Railroai,
whic!. ' o teso!don thp 23di Deccmbel',

v :ew of. conncciirlg it wiih the South
( . r, 1 i 1

. r. Due rnr-i- . The 1). S. Jour;-- l states
t this semleman has determined so to lie

to lbs Saprcj Court. - He will
rcmaia wnerenois. .3 1 " ' '

ET-- !.t l; jdred ani scvcaty.five miles is th
lerjth cf the Ohio river, ' " " ; .

!

T
I -

I

ihi rrr ttAt 1 tv: fjr s:tcr-- l jzzt. l.
T. ? V,bTjs ! vjc'. v;c.I IC mcc;b?r ta the
lou cr IvoUiic cf iho L2isuiure.

T! e n.-- Co:, "uiion cf Louiiiaca fJis

U. adopted by a very lar-.- -, though it jet
unascertained, mjoiity of thc people, - In
the city of NewOr!evns tlie mnjoriiy ia its

favor .was 1S7. . . . -

From our New:Yrli Correspondent.

New Yocr, Nov. 10, !Si5.
Afr. AUktA Dear Sir: We are enjyiog

great rommcrrial pnwperity; and the fall

traded though drawing to a close, is unusual.

active Inporlaul news fronuEuropo,
confirming the report of the failure of the

:rops, has had an enlivening effect upon the

market, considerably enhancing the value of
breadstuff. Tlie export of floor and pota.
toes is already considerable ; ani freights,
both from the interior and for Europe, have

advanced. Cotton remains unchanged in
price, though the den ::J is trifling, and few
sales are effected. The probable great ex.
port will have tho rflcct of. preventing specie
shipments, and materially support the pros.
perity we aro enjoying. Tho prospects of
business are good, as none of those specula
tivc elements exist which formerly nave had
too much effect in producing the same state
of things.

On Tuesday the election took place, and

passed off quietly no riots tnd very, little
bustle I need not tell you the news of our
defeat you doubtless have received tho re-

turns. 1 Tho Loco ticket was carried by a
large majority. This is owing to the culpa.
blc indifference of the Whigs, and the perni
cious influence of Nativeism. 10.740 votes
were given for a Convention, 0,559 against,
leaving a majority for a Convention of 4, 151.

' Oa Wednesday the Governor of the Slate
issued his proclamation, naming Thursday,
December 4, as Thanksgiving Day. Rev,
G. C. Beck with, of the Peace Society,' re
commends the Clergy to make peace the sub.
ject of their discourses on that occhsioni . A
very suitable and wel limed subject.

On Monday, about noon, Michael Viola,
a sailor, was assaulted in the streets by a gang
of young rowdies, and , on seizing one .of
them was fatally stabbed. Three boys arc
tn custody on the charge. .1A shocking case of matricide was tried on
Thursday, at the sessions. A verdict of man
slaughter .

in .the fourth degree was found
against Ellen Millen, charged with killing ber
mother. Irom the. evidence, it appears she
beat her mother oa the head with a piece of
wood, The old woman was beard to cry ou',
7 Is that what. I reared you up for, to pull
your mother's grey hairs out of ' her head H.

A novel import has recently come to hand
the big gun east in England as the ' successor
of Capt. Stockton's Peace Maker. . ,

From the recently published statistics of
our almshouse and penitentiary,, it. appear!
that the greater portion of the wretched, the
destitute, and the criminal'are among theun
married. . It appears evident from this that
marriage has a beneficial moral effect .

, "Vfuurv J ; - "R. H. B.

' For, tLe Highland Mcwenjcr. -

Ma. Editor : Wiih your permission, 1

will close the short history of our old friend
Bolton commenced some two weeks ago, by
giving you a yeryconeise account of his re
iigious experience, and his present' prospects
of a blissful immortality. But in the interim
allow me a few passing remarks on u.alters
and things nol so intimately connected will

the subject. I am' anxious, sir, if possible

to offer something in vindication of ihe moral
and civic character of our country especiaC

ly that portion ofJt which formerly-passe- d

under tlie misnomer of the Slate of Bon- -

combe.; Soroo persons at no greaf distance
from this, ,who honestly regard us as being in

a state not much above s. I
would like to remove this false impression,
but 1 forbear ; and I do so because this is the
land and village of my nativity; the home ol
my childhood, where many scenes of early
life still remain stamped on tho page of mem',
ory." And altboirgh many years have rolled
on to swell the tide of etrnity , since I last
romped in this moutnain air, or sipped tit
those limped fountains of health and longevity,
1 am not less proud to hail old Buncombe as
my own native. soil; and the tomb of my
fathers. Once I was ashamed tojacknowledge

iny affinity' to those in the mountains." The
mpst disgusting, caricatures were presented
to me as lac similes of the state ;of society
here from which I concluded 'that our bc
loved community was indeed one of the most
barbarous spots oh the continent, except Tex.
as, and that it was composed of all sorts of
mongrels, or xaihcr a heterogenous 'race oj
mortals, debased in such habits as placed them
far behind the. present march of civilization
and refinement. Some lime 'a6f'I wasjn
one of the adjoining states in the company of
some young ladies and an old gemlemn, who
by the way Iras more of a wiseacre than a
a wit, lo whom 'a young gentleman was- - Da
sooner introduced than interrogated as to his
residence. And you live in Buncombe,-e-h ?

v.uh a s'jr.iScaoi loolc. ' But ths supercilious
air of rTuaemcnt ras5un.ed by the fair ones
rather aitraclcd my ancr.ica Th5y were
certainly as they professed to Lo, tl j cjost
perfect models of urluiJty asJ gzz,l breed,
ing V" doubtless directly from ' Ealam, where
they Icarccd isany cf thosa Lard caces

, i' '..-,- - k-

V i3 r.
C-- x cr a :. .

thin L ...."

cc;r.L3fJ:.; .

wculd : - t r:3i
frs-i- !2 tr.cr.stcr, . t

il.!l I '

Alas! racrcan; Low 1 ari thy t-- :a ltt
Irstcai ef wocaa'a heaven! Vv.-:- a' c-.-s,

ra ch-- p eotk, jura. n!.r.::lcr.e fa L ars.
t what if we are' a L.:.:.;J t' ,

t

moia cf suicide, I ra ti
ono is sorry, whilo wc Can show as raanj
heads and pretty es, n:re c! -- ?a ar.J cj
people, trjoy tho most rc-.'- uti-

hale the purest ar.J rsc- -t sa. 6ir.:
pherel and trcid portions cr as rich joil as U

perhapson tho globe. V.e profess kind:st 4

and bospilahty, possess soma ut t..w
luxuries of life, and can ur.questionADiy fct .

as much as any other people wiil.a lbs ei.x..

of civilization. And to cap the climax, &. ,

one can say we are not stricdy lempcrato j
all things, especially iaV the uso t ardtcj I

j

spirits. Why,sirlthcrc""nscrceljr cnou-- H y j

ot the good creature" now. a.ua;, w j

one
V
a relish for his lacon and cali

. .
Si,!,

w are not wholly waLtb kl art,cJo 1 j

christian commerce; aaJ we. sell a liulecc. i

casionally to pay our prcacherrand to aeci r
RiVr in tKft rrtr BBriJiin" heathens. A&J ! i

to tell tho truth afler the manner 01 aov-r- r

the " devil's teakettle boils right alroftj b h
some of our dark coves; for whenever it

comes to light it directly boils over, taking oCT

can and all into tho dark egaio, wlierd i A

can't be found after many
"

days. However,
his old majesty has a tca pariy now and then; t
where all his tea-boile- venders, nwi"v
respectable 4durkics" aud other: members w;
the royal family assemble, and such adaccO -

Then his most worshipful closes 'with a bene. .

diction on his loyal subjects, and execrations

upon all rebels who presumptuously enter, his

kitchen and carry way the cap or aetue,
eiih?r, to the no little confusion "of philaui v;

hropic cilizons." Upon the whole"! am lap. f

py in the opinion tlvat we aro not quite so rc y

fined and eff. skilled in 4U fawir of etiquette
s to express io friendship what ii r.ot felt by

the heart, scorn all manual Mat - Cegrad.a
ing, and that we aro rising in w.lvh, popula- -'

lion, and literature, and in decided opposition

to all alcoholic drinkV and although: a littfo
cold on tlie subjtMrt now, the day is not far
distant wTicn public sentiment will frown with

.

unyielding indignation upon uli dealers. in
those liquid fires of 'Tophet. It was welUhat
our friend was not carried away with tho ?ide
of intemperance. ' : r,''J$ f' '" V

Bui, as I staled - before, bTothor IMtcn his ' v

been a member of the Church sixty fiye years
Ue was cdnvicted ondef ihe preaching of : '

Bishop Asbary, from these words,- - I have
a message from God unto thec'.V:: He recof
lects all the circumstances of his conversion. '

and union with the Hickorv Grove ChurchL

Henry Bingham itenerant preacher in charge, .
V J r .1 '. . m. " I
aiiu reiers 10 uiviii nun emotions 01 joy. tiOt
Lord bless his aged servant, be his comfort
in adver.ily, his staff through ihe valley and
shadow of death, .and his everlasting all in
heaven. ' - - - j

- TACITURNUS. 'i

. , For the Highland Messenger. . :

Ouir AucestorsRcvolntloxxar '

. ItxcldeuU, 7 I

Like leaves in autumn,' our fathers andt
grandfathers, the pioneers of : our region "of
count ryrhnso'wlio look their. lives iniheif
hands nnd L rayed the dangers of Indian ToJ

rocityi are falling; dropping with their silvery;
locks; furrowed cfieeks, an --' honored oamcsi
into tho silent grave'. from .whose bourne io
traveller 'returns.''' Xnd often have wa lai
mcntcd to see' so many of them sink silently-t-

rest without a vestige of their history, so
lull of interest ,lefi behind. What litilo boy
or girl, yoong lady or gentleman, whoseeyes
do not kindle i with animation and delight
when an aged revolutloner ,V chwldcrs iis'
crutch and tells ho w fields were wbn?!:- - Wbb3
is not interested at the. rccitat cf rndian crui
ehie;infficlcd oh the: first c seltlers of bur
country. . 'Whose heart docs' not 'glowttitht
pride artd. nnimalioa'fq hear of the. brave!
feats and intrepid conductor ihsif ancc4ior
ahd relatives 1 Whose breast 'does 'cot cW
wiiu z.ei aim painousm lor his country when?
he reffecta that our happy ind prosperous taml
owes its existence lo ih? inf .itaV Inrcry!
of our . forefathers, and t',. . . cur"; Vtchest soil

f.r

t
1

and most clor';-.- '
1

is bur fcattlat .
'

grounds" LcsprinkhJ and ldeVc: wirtfiheiV i

most priciosslL.J, freely" spi! ' out' rights' ' r
end liberties nVe jrust-n- b SqbS ol, '
ibc3 'havo - --edma td altempt"

cn-- ra 3 fcw.of incidents upoa ihi '

minJsrf 'your, readers, (though .in bbmel! :

and.tisotei,:;c ,v.ayif iaay coin word)1
through Xty permission 'B2foro :cz I '

mence must Gire a short ekelcli ci th3 Ufa
of. WiUlan Hills, who wii hold r.

"

spicw-'K-J
ous rack place ia ths iEcidents i.ay hen- -

' ' J .
after relate.;; ; - V"-'- V "?

JIe was the son of Ambrn-s.ar.- ri Momfe -
!ills, (who emigrated 1 o "this country, from

England) and was born on Jamrs" River, Va.
Nov. io, 17C Frcm th2r3 ho. moved to

'

A7aterec;s. C. wh5re, ia 1TC3, he was mar f
riicl Ij H'liiLor Mcrriia ; I.cdl-lefv- " after i t
w:..ch Y.2 moved o Greeh Rivrr, Rutherford
cc-r- .y.

1 17:3 .1.3 v.- -s given the rank of
M:r, under I.IeDan:el, and i7en."C3 ai
pcdltion against th? Indinrx-'- ' Ho va ia tb
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